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PR:;;;SSURE PUlSATION Iv!EASUREMENTS IN THE PIPE-LINES OF PISTOH

COMPRESSORS

Marian I.uszczycki, Adjunct, Instytut Aparatury Przemyslowej i Energetyki, Politechnika Krakowska, Krakow, Poland

INTRODUCTION

The high speed piston compressors, both
big and middle sizes, being actually in
production result in their pipe-lines high
amplitudes of pressure pulsation. The pulsation produces negative effect both on
the compressor working conditions and on
piping of compressed gas. Moreover, existence of pulsations in majority of cases
causes indicated power increase and flow
rate decrease. Besides of it pressure pulsation intensifies wearing and demages of
compressors valves and also reduces the
service life of crankshaft assembly. Pulsing stream of· gases which is main reason
of pipe-lines vibrations reduces piping
flow rate and causes demages or wrong readings of used measuring equipment /3,4,5,
6/. To decrease negative influence of excessive pressure pulsation, first it is
necessary to determine the real quantity
of them, and next rules of propagation pr~
ssure pulsation have to be discovered. Also the action of pressure pulsation on the
piping of compressed gas must be understood. In spite, that majority of pulsation
problems in many countries are actually
solved by Electro-Acoustic Analogy using
analog simulator it is impossible to stop
investigations of these problems at installations in laboratory and industry conditions. This investigations are only one
way to prove correctness of analog of considerated piping system and they are source of informations which afterwards can
be used for defining accurately assumpted
analog and correcting frontier conditions
/2,3,6/.
I.IEASURIHG EQUIP11EN1' FOR RECORDING PRE3SURE

PULSATION

The diagrams of pressure pulsation at various points of pipe-line and indicator
diagrams recorded by use of electric indicator are base for analysis of influence
pressure pulsation at compressor working
conditions and at compressed gas piping.
Pressure pulsation diagrams recorded in
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front of and behind the damper are the
base for estimating its dmnping coefficient. These diagrams are plotted as a
function of angle of crankshaft rotation
/~/ or time IT/. In substance, for pressure pulsation measuring,all ty-oes of
electric indicators usually used for high
speed piston machines indication can be
applied as one of the methodes of quickchangeable pressure measurement. Therefore, various types of indicator can be
used, such as piezoelectric, capacitive
inductive and tensometric /1 ,8/. Vvniche~
ver electric indicator consists of tnree
general elements i.e. pressure transducer
amplifier and recording unit. Below are '
discussed metrological requirements which
hav~ to be complied by mentioned indicator s elements during pressure pulsation
measurement in compressor piping.
Pressure Transducer
Specificity of pressure pulsation meusurement is ·t;hat the pressure variable component oscilatins about constant component is measured. The value of constant
component equals to mean pressure in pipe
/Fig. 1/. The measuring range and strenGth
of transducer must be conformed to valu~
of pressure p , while the measured value
of pressure LlBa makes only a fraction of
value Po• Accuracy of value ~Pa measurement requires a transducer of special design which contains:
Measuring range complied to value of
pressure in piping /p 0 / .
High free frequency.
Linearity of indication all over the
measuring range.
Non-sensitivity to temperature of environment and measured medium.
High sensitivity.
- High rigidity.
Absence or possibly short passage between transducer input and diaphragm.
Ind~cation stability after long running
perlod.
Facility of service and reliability.
Possibility of long distance operating

for measu ring purpo se.
- Possi bility of static calib ratio n.
It appea rs that requir emen ts demanded from
transd ucers used for press ure pulsa tion
measu remen t are very high and even contr ary somet imes. Espec ially diffi cult is to
get high sensi tivity contem porary with large mea-s uring range .
Ampl ifier
In menti oned elect ric indic ator usual ly
two types of ampli fiers are applie d:
- Direc t curre nt ampl ifier which has very
wide carry ing band from freque ncy value
of 0 to this value which is limite d by
free frequ ence of used transd ucer. Imperfe ction of this types is zero drift
so it can not be appli ed for long perio d
measu reme:o t.
- Carry ing frequ ence ampl ifier which also
can opera te at freque nce value of 0 but
its upper band limit is restr icted to
about 1/5 of carry ing frequ ence value .
This ampl ifier is conve nient for co-op eratio n with passiv e transd ucers /sue~ as
tenso metri c/ worki ng in bridg e units .
Requi remen ts that have to be compl ied for
both types of ampl ifiers are: high ampli ficati on facto r, const ant ampl ificat ion
facto r all over the carry ing band and linear ampli tude chara cteris tic in worki ng
range of press ures.
Recor ding Unit
For recor ding rapid ly fluctu ating press ures can be appli ed catho de or loop oscil logra phs. Diffe rence s betwe en catho de oscillog raphs used for above -ment ioned purpose and typic al catho de oscill ograp hs lay
in much more comp licate d sweep gener ator
and diagra m marke r desig n. For recor ding
only the singl e cycle of press ure chang e
the trigg er unit of horiz ontal catho de spot shift is introd uced. Diagra ms obtai
ned at oscil logra ph's scree n can be observed or photo graph ed.
The loop oscill ograp h enabl es obser ving of
press ure pulsa tion diagra ms at groun dglass
scree n and plott ing of them on the recor
ding paper . Imper fectio n of loop oscil lo- graph s is their relat ively loW free frequ
ency, which makes possi bility of not very
accur ate highe r harmo nics recor ding. Adwenta ge of thees oscill ograp hs is that
they are usual ly made as multi -chan nel recordi ng oscill ograp hs.

indic ator:
- Temp eratur e indep endan ce of transd ucer
indic ation s in worki ng tempe rature range.
- Compact form of transd ucer. Minia turisatio n of piezo elect ric transd ucer is
very high in compa rison to any anoth er
types of transd ucers . Signa l from trans ducer can be transm ited by singl e cable .
Comp arativ ely high sensi tivity and high
free frequ ency of transd ucer which comes from very small deform ations of its
activ e eleme nts.
Fault s of piezo elect ric indic ator:
- Neces sity of dynam ical calib ration .
- Short lengt h of cable s conne cting transduce r with ampli fier and recor der since the input capac ity must be of low
value .
Lengt h of conne cting cable s applie d in
piezo elect ric indic ators of earli er types
was up to 3 ~ 4 meter s. There fore, their
aplic ation had to be restr icted only to
parti cular measu ring cases in labor atory
condi tions. In moder n, develo ped versio ns
there is the possi bility to set ampl ifier
and recor der at a certa in distan ce from
trans ducer . First ampli fier stage , of high
input resist ance /elect rome ter stage / is
manu factur ed as the seper ate sub-u nit.
Then ,this stage is conne cted to trans ducer by short , low capac ity cable and to
anoth er parts of equipm ent by speci al
about 15 meter s long cable . Block diagra m
of such indic ator is shown at Fig. 2. By
use of this indic ator, diagra ms of press ure pulsa tion as the funct ions of pisto n
strok e /s/, crank shaft angle/~/ or time
/T/ can be recor ded. Press ure pulsa tion
diagra ms as the funct ions of crank shaft
angle /~/ are consi dered , when aim of measurem ent is to defin e influe nce of them
on compr essor worki ng proce ss. Now, when
the measu remen t is carry ing out only to
desig nate the damping coeff icien t, diagrams of pulse s are plotte d as funct ion
of time /~/. Then measu ring equipm ent contains only thees compo nents; which take
a part in d~iving the c.r.t . Y plate s because the c.r.t . X plate s are drive n by
sweep gener ator sub-u nit.
EJW.1PLES OF ME.ASUREMENrS

Autho r has carri ed out the serie s resea rching works in subje ct of press ure pulsa tiou influe nce on compr essor worki ng process, propa gation of this pulsa tion iu
vario us pipe- line's system s and damping
of them in inlet and outle t pipes . Durin g
thees inves tigati ons the measu remen t of
press ure pulsa tious has been taken out
by use of piezo elect ric indic ator assem - bled as it is shown at Fig. 2. 11easuremen
ts have been done at vario us absol ute pressure s in pipin g, using for them stand ard
transd ucers of follow ing measu ring range s:
-1 + 5, -1 ~ 10, 0 + 60, 0 + 100, 0 + 150

INDICATOR
Piezo elect ric indic ator is the most conve nient equipm ent for high frequ ence press ure measu remen t. It is produ ced and deliv ered by many of manu factur ers as compl ete
measu ring unit. Consi dering usab ility of
piezo elect ric indic ator for press ure pulse
measu ring purpo se it is mece ssaril y to sum
up all its fault s and advan tages. There
are follow ing advan tages of piezo elect ric
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Then, in order to get correct results,
the special design differential transducers have to be employed.

bars.
At Fig. 3 is shown diagram of pressure
pulsation existing in outlet pipe of one
cylinder air compressor during resonance
with first harmonic and indicator diagram
due to this case. The absolute value of
pressure pulsation is equal in this case
to Ll p = 1,19 bars what makes 39,7 per cent
of value Po• Pulsations effect on compressor working process appears in considerable increase of maximum pressure in cylinder an~ power demand for compression of
medium. Maximum pressure value in cylinder
reached in this particular case Pmax= 4,80
bars, while the pressure in outlet pipe
was p 0 = 3 bars.
Fig~ 4c shows oscillograms of pressure
pulses existing in inlet pipe-of two-sided
action, four-stage compressor. Here, pressure value in pipe is p = 0,975 bars,
crankshaft speed n = 308 rev/min and compressed medium C02• Characteristic for
this case is slight damping effect of separator, which has been set up in this installation /capacity of separator Vb= 3,15
m5;. Calculations concerning free frequence of gas mass closed in piping, that have
been made for assumed equivalent acoustic
system /Fig. 4b/ had shown that it is very
close to resonance with impressing frequence n0 /2n = 1,06 /Fig. 4d/.
Fig. 5 shows pressure pulsation oscillograms in front of and behind the damper,
installed at outlet pipe of~one-cylinder,
experimental air compressor. There was applied, suggested by author resonant damper
of considerable damping coefficient value.
In this particular case damping coefficient is equal Kt= 4,8.
Pulse oscillograms given in Figo 6,7 and 8
does not require much discuss. It should
be added, that oscillograms shown at Fig.
7 and 8 were recorded with highest attainable amplification level of used equipment. The exemplary oscillograms giveu at
Fig. 4 and 5 were taken out during iuvesti5ations of laboratory installations,
while all anothers come from induotrial
plants. Almost all oscillograms anuexed to
this paper have been photographed at high
brightness of picture and they are appropriated only for information purpose. The
exception is Fig. 6 which shows pressure
pulsation oscillogram being the base for
estimating numerical values used next in
calculations. From analysis of pressure
pulsation measurements accuracy it is possible to state that to assure high accuracy of measurement piezoelectric low-pressure high-sensitivity transducers must be
applied. In case of existing higher pressures in pipings /over 10 bars/, so when
there is the necessity of using wider measuring range transducers, the accuracy of
pulsation measurement is not sufficient.

SPECIAL DESIGN TENSOIJih.""TRIC DIFFERENTIAL

TRAliJSDUCER OF PRESSURE
The differential transducer of special
design can most comprehensively comply
all requirements of proper pulsation measurement. This transducer assures highsensitivity and due to it high measuring
accuracy both at low and high pressure
value. Most simple in manufacturing is
tensometric differential transducer.
Schematic diagram which explains its
principle of action is given at Fig. 9.
This transducer is connected to pipe-line
with screw connector. Pressure pulsations
through hole in connector are acting at
diaphragm. Because the diaphragm should
only response to pressure pulsation, it
is necessary to lead into upper chamber
gas, which pressure is equal to mean:
pressure value existing in pipe-line. For
mentioned purpose the proper, pressuxe
pulsation damper of very high damping coeficient must oe employed. Differential
transducer and damper are housed in common casing. To upper chamber the manometer measuring mean pressure in pipe-line
can be connected. Connector can be also
utilized for leading gas at certain pressure into upper chamber, what makes the
possibility of easy calibration of transducer at conditions close to working conditions. As the adventages of this transducer can be noted possibility of its
static calibration and its action at long
distance from measuring equipment /9/.
Measuring system of tensometric transdu-cer is the same as tensometric indicator.
Block-dia~am of such indicator is shown
at Fig. 10. There were some technical
difficulties in realization of described
transducer, such as realization of damper,
lead-in of gas at constant pressure above
the diaphragm and sealing of electric cables in housing. After all thees difficulties have been overcome, tensometric
differential transducer had the perfect
performance.
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Fig. 1. Pressure pulsation in pipe-line .
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Fig. 2. Block diagram of piezoelec tric indicator : 1 - transduce r, 2 - electrome ter
stage, 3- cables, 4- Y- amplifier , 5- oscillogr af, 6 -X- amplifier ,
7 - demodulat or, 8 - pistoD-st roke transduce r /modulato r/.

~!
b.

a.

Fig.

the resoDaDce with
3. Oscillogra m of pressure pulsation in outlet pipe during
harmonic base /&/ and acoordiDg itidicator diagram /b/; p 0 = ~ bars,
il = 1150 rev/min, /p -'PI.
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Fig. 4. Propagation of pressure pulsation i~side of inlet installation; a - outline
of installation, b - autline of equivalent acoustic system, c - oscillograms
of pressure pulsatioJ:l at certain. points /p -:pI, d - graphical estimation of
resoDallt. re.volutioos.
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~I
Fig. 6. Oscillogram of pressure pulsation in outlet pipe /p - !fJ I;
P0 9 bars, n 590 rev/min.

Fig. 5. Oscillograms of pressure pulsation in outlet pipe in front of
and behind the resonant damper.
/p -y;/; p 0 = 4 bars, il = 1100
rev/min.
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Fig. B. Oscillograms of pressure pulsation in front of and behind the
damper in outlet pipe of motacompressor /p- T/; p 0 47,5 bars
il = 330·rev/min.

Fig. 7. Oscillograms of pressure pulsation in front of and behind the
damper in inlet pipe of motocompressor /p - T /; p0 = 32,2 bars,
330 rev/min.
il

=

=
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Fig. 10. Block diagram of tensometric
indicator: 1 - transducer, 2 measuring bridge with amplifier,
3 - oscillograf, 4 - time-marker, 5 - carrying frequence oscillator.

Fig. 9. Diagram of tensometric differeatial transducer: 1 - pipe-line,
2 - transducer, 3 - diaphragm,
4 - measuring tensometer, 5 temperature compensating tensemeter, 6 - pressure pulsation
damper; 7 - pressure gauge connector.
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